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Rad iance te mperat ure (a t 653nm) of iron a t it s me lting po int was me a s ured us in): a s ubsecond · 
durat io n pu lse he atin g tec hnique . Spec im e ns in the fo rm of strips with initi a ll y diffe rent s urface 
roughnesses we re used. T he res ult s do not indi ca te a ny de pe nde nce of radi a nce te mpe rat ure (a t th e 
me lti ng point ) on initi a l s urface or s ys te m ope ratio na l cond ition s . The av e rage radian ce te mpe rature 
(a t 653 nm ) a t th e me lting po int for 13 s pec ime ns is ] 670 K o n I PTS-68. wit h a s tanda rd de viat ion 
of 0 .8 K and a maximum a bsolut e de via ti o n of 1.7 K. The to ta l e rro r in the rad ia nce te m pe ra ture is 
es t imat e d to be not more tha n ± 6 K. 

Ke y wo rd s: High·s peed me as ureme nt s : hi g h te mpe rature: iron: me lt in g: nur mal s pectra l e mitt ance : 
radia nce te mpe ra ture . 

1. Introduction 

A s ubseco nd-dura tion pu lse heatin g technique was 
used earli er to me as ure th e radia nce te m perature 1 of 
niobium [1], 2 zi rco nium [2], and mo lybdenum [3] at 
their respective me ltin g points. It was found that the 
radiance te mpe ra ture was constant durin g the initial 
me lting period and was reprod ucible for different speci
mens of the same s ubstance. In th e present stud y, the 
same technique is used to measure the radiance te m
perature of iron at its melting point. 

The method is based on rapid resistive se lf-heating 
of th e specime n from roo m tem perat ure to its me lting 
point in less than one second by the passage of an e lec
tri cal c urre nt pul se throu gh it ; and on meas uring speci
me n radian ce te mperature (at the rate of 1200 te mpera
tures per second) with a high-speed photoelectri c py
rometer [4] . T he radiance measureme nts were pe r
forme d at 653 nm which co rresponds to the effecti ve 
wave le ngth of th e pyrometer' s interference filter. The 
bandwidth of the filt er was 10 nm. The circular area 
viewed by th e pyrometer was 0.2 mm in diameter. De
tails regarding the construction and operation of the 
meas ure ment sys te m are given in earli er publications 
[5 ,6]. 

2. Measurements 

Th e measurements of the radiance te mperature (at 
653 nm) of iron (99.95 % pure) at its melting point were 
performed on 13 specimens in the form of strips. The 

1 H<tdiarH:c !ernperatur(' ~ sorn (' times re fe rre d 10 as brightness te mperature ) is the ap 
parent tcmpe ralur(' (If t he s lJ cc imc n s urfa (: c currcspI,nding II ' the effective wavelength of 
th e measuring Il yrom ete r. 

~ FiJ,!ures in brac~e t s indicate the lit erature refe re nces a t the e nd uf thi s paper. 
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manufac turer's typica l a na lys is indi ca ted the prese nce 
of the followin g impurities in ppm by weight: 0,34; C, 
30; Na, 10; P , 20; S, 30; Cr, 30; Co, 100; Ni, 150. The 
tota l a mount of a ll other detecte d e le me nts was less 
th an 60 ppm, each e leme nt being be low 10 ppm limi t. 
The nomina l dimensions of the strips were: length , 51 
mm; width , 3.2 mm and thi ckness, 0.25 mm. Befo re 
the experime nts, specimen surface was treated us ing 
ab rasive; three differe nt gr ades of abras ive were used 
yie ldin g three differe nt surface roughn esses (ra nging 
from ap proximate ly 0.2 to 0.5 /-tm in RMS value) for 
different s pecim e ns. In so me experime nts, speci mens 
with "as received" surface conditions (approxim ate ly 
0.1 I-t in roughness) were also used. H eat tre atment 
was app li ed to one of the specime ns prior to me ltin g by 
pulse heating it to approximate ly 1500 K for ten times. 
At the e nd of thi s procedure, the specime n surface 
showed rough irregulariti es whi ch res ulted from going 
through the 0' ~ Y crystallographic transformation. 

All the experiments were performed with the speci
men in an argon environment a t atmospheric pressure. 
The heating rate for different specime ns was in the 
range 1200 K· s - I to 4300 K· s - t, corresponding to spec
imen heatin g periods (from room temperature to its 
melting point) in the ran ge 0.15 to 0.5 s. 

Radiance te mperature of iron at its melting point 
for the 13 specimens and other pertine nt res ults are 
re ported in table 1. All te mperatures r e ported in thi s 
paper are based on the Inte rnational Prac ti ca l T em
perature Scale of 1968 [7]. Variation of the radiance 
te mperature as a fun c tion of time near a nd at the me lt
ing point is shown in fi gure 1 for two typica l experi
me nts represe ntin g two s pecime ns with diffe rent 
initial surface and heat treatment conditions. The 
magnitude of the s pike before the melting pla teau 
for one of the specim e ns is probably re la ted to the 
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FIGURE 1. Variation of radiance temperature (at 653nml aJiran as afunction of time near and at its melting point for two typical experiments 
(1 time unit = 0.833 ms) . 

The upper c urve corres ponds to the experime nt in which the specimen (number 13) was heal treated prior to melting by pulse heating it for ten times to approximately 1500 K -above 
its a -y transformation poinl - which crea ted an irregular and rough surface. The high values before the plateau are indicative of the differe nces in the normal spec tral emittance of the 
solid and liquid phases. The lower c urve corresponds to the experiment in which the s pecimen (number 3, had a smooth surface prior to melting as indicated by the absence of a spike be fore 
the plateau. 

degree . of initial surface roughness of the specimen. 
However, regardless of the differences in the initial 
conditions , radiance temperature at the melting 
plateau is approximately the same for the two speci
mens. It may be seen from table 1 that this argument 
is also satisfied by the other specimens. 

A single value for the radiance temperature at the 
plateau for each specimen was obtained by averaging 
the temperatures at the plateau. The number of tem
peratures used for averaging ranged from 42 to 119, 
depending both on the melting rate and on the behavior 
of the specimen during melting. The standard deviation 
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of an individu a l temperature from th e average was 
in the range 0.3 to 0.4 K for a ll the ex pe rim e nts. 
Similar values (for standard deviation) we re ob tained 
when fitting the te mperature data corres ponding to th e 
preme lting period to a quadrati c fun ction in time. Thi s 
indicates th at during meltin g no und es irabl e e ffec ts 
took place, s uch as vibration of the specimen, develop
ment of hot s pots in the s pec im en and random changes 
in the s pecimen surface co nditions. 

To dete rmine the trend of meas ure d temperatures 
at the plateau, te mperatures for eac h experiment were 
fitte d to a lin ear fun c ti on in tim e us in g the leas t squares 
method. The s lopes of the lin ear fun ction do not show 
any significant bias with respec t to sign. The detailed 
results are reported in tabl e 1. The te mpe rature diffe r
ence betw ee n th e beginnin g and th e end of the plateau 
(corresponding to the s lope in th e pla teau) is in the 
ran ge 0 to 0.4 K. Th e s tandard de viation of an individ
ual tempera ture from th e lin ea r fun ction was approxi 
mately the same as the s tandard deviation obtai ned by 
direct ave raging of the te mperatures. 

The average radian ce tem perature at the me lting 
point for th e 13 iron s pec im e ns was 1670.3 K with a 
standard de vi a ti on of 0.8 K and a maximum abso lute 
deviation of 1.7 K. The res ult s are presented in fi gure 2. 

A detailed ana lysis of th e so urces and magnitudes of 
the errors in th e meas ureme nts us ing th e present sys
tem is given in an earli e r publication [5]. In a more re
cent publi ca ti on [3], the s pec ifi c e rrors in radiance te m
perature meas ure ments a re summ arized. Based on 
these , it is es timated that th e total e rror (random and 
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FI GU RE 2. Difference of radiance temperature (at th e melting point 
of iron, at 653 nm) for individual experiments from th eir average 
value of 1670.3 K (represented by th e "zero" line). 

sys te matic) in th e radiance te mpe rature of iron at its 
me ltin g point is not more than 6 K. Thi s inc ludes an un
ce rtainty of about 1 K in th e melting po int due to th e 
impuriti es in th e s pec ime n. 

It ma y be co nc lud e d that th e radian ce te mpe rature 
(at 653 nm) of iron at its me lting point is 1670 ± 6 K. 

3. Discussion 

Th e pulse heatin g technique used in thi s s tudy has 
de monstrated th e ca pability of meas urin g radian ce 
te mpe rature of metals during their initial melting 

T AB I.E 1. Summary o/measuremellts o/radiull ce telllfJerowre (a t 653 IIIII ) of iron during melting 

~ Pre melting per iod Me lting period 
Specimen S urface 
number " rou~hn ess h Healing S ta nda rd Numbe r of S lope at Plat eau te mp. Ihd ia nce S ta nda rd 

rat e e deviat ion II temperatures (-' pla tea u r diffe re nce " te mpera! ure h deviation i 

K· S- 1 K 

1 B 1200 0.3 109 
2 C 1500 .4 49 
3 A 1800 .4 83 
4 B 2000 .3 99 
5 D 1900 .3 93 
6 A 1900 .3 44 
7 C 1700 .3 93 
8 C 2800 .4 63 
9 B 3000 .4 56 

10 D 3000 .4 46 
11 D 4300 .3 58 
12 A 4300 .4 42 
13 E 1500 .4 119 

"A lso rep resent s the ex pe rimc nt s in c hronologi ca l orde r. 
" The no ta ti o ns used fo r s urface conditi"ns co rres pond tu th e 

follo wing t ypica l roughn esses in J.Lm: A. 0.1 : B. 0.2 ; C. 0.4; D. 0.5. 
Surface "A" designates the specime n under "as rece ive d" conditio n. 
Surface " E" des ignates th e s pec imen aft e r heat trea ting it to about 
1500 K. -

C H eatin g rat e eva luated at a te mpe rature approximate ly 10 K 
be low the melting point. 

d R e prese nt s s ta nda rd dev ia ti u n of a n individu a l te mpe rat ure as 
co mput ed fro m the d iffe re nce be tween the measured value and 
th at fro m th e s mooth te mpera ture ve rs us time fun c ti un (q ua drati c) 
obtaine d b y the least squares method . Dat a e xte nd approx imate ly 
100 K be low th e me ltin g pl)int. 

e Number I)f te mpe ra tures used in avera;!ing the res ult s at the 

K· S- 1 K K K 

0 0 1669.1 0.4 
3.7 0.2 1669.4 .3 
0 0 1669.6 .4 
3.6 0.3 1670.8 .4 

- 2.9 - 0.2 1670.1 .4 
- 12.1 - 0.4 1670.0 .4 

0 0 1672.0 .4 
-4.2 - 0.2 1671.4 .4 
- 8.4 -0.4 1670.3 .4 

7.4 0.3 1671.1 .3 
9.4 0.4 1670.2 .3 

- 4.7 -0.2 1670.0 .3 
- 2.5 - 0.2 1670.5 .4 

fJlat eau to obt a in an average va lu e for the radian ce t e mpe rature a t 
th e m elting point of the s fJ ec im e n. 

r De rivative of the t empe rature vers us tim e fun c ti o n obtain ed by 
filling the te mperature dat a a t the plat eau tu a linea r fun c tion in 
time usin ;! the leas t squares me thod. 

" Maximum radiance te mpe rature diffe re nce be tween the bcgin · 
nin g a'nd the e nd of th e plat ea u based on th e linea r te mpc raturc 
ve rs us time fun c tion. 

h The a ve ra ge (fur a s pec im e n) of mea s ured radiance t e mpe ra
tures a t the plat ea u. 

; S ta nda rd dev iation of an individ ual te mpe ra ture as cumput e d 
from th e diffe re nce be twee n th e meas ure d va lu e a nd that frum 
th e ave rage plateau rad iance tc mfJc rature. 
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period. It may be noted , however , that with the present 
system, it was not possible to follow th e e ntire meltin g 
process because the spec ime n colla psed and ope ned 
th e main e lectri cal circ uit prior to the co mpletion of 
me lting. 

The present result s have s ho wn the consta ncy and 
reproducibility of the radiance te mperature of iron at 
its melting point for a number of s pec ime ns with differ
e nt initial surface condition s. This s ubstantiates sim
ilar earli er res ults on oth er metals : niobium [1], zir
conium [2] and molybde num [3]. 

Bonne ll et al. [8] have reported a value of 1671 K for 
the radiance te mperature (at 645 nm) of iron at its melt
ing point. Sin ce the wavelength de pe ndence of the ra
di ance te m perature for iron at its meltin g point is not 
known , it is not possible to co mpare exac tl y the res ult 
of Bonne ll e t al. with that of the present work. However. 
an es timated valu e of about 0.25 K· nm - 1 for the wave 
le ngth de pe ndence of the radiance te mperature ob
tained from an extrapolation of the lower te mperature 
(1600 to 1800 K) results [9] adju sts the radi ance te m
pera ture value from 1671 K (at 645 nm) to 1669 K (at 
653 nm ). This is about 1 K lower than the res ult of the 
present work . 

Conside ring 1808 K for the melting point of iron [10] 
a nd 1670 K for th e radiance te mperature at the 
me lting point , a value of 0.365 is obtained for the 
norma l s pec tra l e mittance (at 653 nm) of iron at its 
me lting point. The values re ported in the lite ra ture 
are : 0.36 at 660 nm [11] and 0.37 a t 650 nm [12]. 

In conclu s ion, the res ult s of the prese nt work in 
addition to e arli er results on niobium, zirconium 
and molybd enum s ugges ts th e possibility of usin g 
the radian ce te mperature at the melting point of 
se lected me ta ls for secondary ca libration and c hecking 
of optica l te mpe rature measuring equipm e nt in high 
tempeTature sys te ms. Howe ve r, the fin a l assess ment 
will require additional accurate work on the same and 
o the r me tals . 
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